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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio

Horrisburg, Pennsyl voniq

MEMORANDUM

tt,l

By Do e S. Thomoson

Dote June 12, 1974

FILE: Governorrs Justice Commission

Yoke Crest, lnc. - Alternotives, lnc.

Arrongements hod been mode for LARRY E. BIENEUANN, 906 Front Streef,
Hershey, Pennsylvqniq, telephone No. 533-6292, to oppeor qt the stoff
office ot 10:30 qm on June I I to discuss this issue.

He did not show up. Abouf eleven o'clock, Mrs. Bienemonn wos contocted
ond soid her husbond hod to ossist in connection with the deoth of o friend.
He would get in touch with this office ot o lqter time obouf on interview.
Shortly ofter lunch, Mr. RICHARD M. STONE, on ottorney, telephone No.
236-9341 , telephoned the stoff office moking inquiry obout the investigofor
ond osking thot he be contocted. He wqs telephoned obout four o'clock thot
offernoon ond wos informed of the purpose of the interview with Mr. Bienemonn.
He soid he hod no ob[ection qnd thot he would hqve his client get in touch
with the office.

Mr. Bienemonn oppeored ot the stoff office ot 8:30 qm on June l2 ond furnished
fhe fol lowing informotion.

Mr. Bienemonn hos o B.S. degree in biology from Allionce College in Penn-
sylvonio. He olso hos 20 groduote hours in business from West Virginio University.
He is obout to get o moster's degree from Penn Stote ot Middletown. He hqs
never been orrested. He hqs not hod permonent employment since his work with
Altemotives, lnc.l however, he is to become the Director of the Bureou of
Plonning of the Governor's Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse on June 20
under Dr. RICHARD E. HORMAN. He will be in Conodo until June I9 where
he is visiting.

Mr. Bienemonn wos o plonner with the City of Horrisburg; ond in connection with
thot work, he become known to MITCH RIGEL. Mr. Rigel hired him in Jonuory
l973osRigel.sAdminisfrotiveAssistontot@e-st.Specificolly,Bienemonn
wos to be involved with the preporotion EfffiG#"gronts ond compiion"",
relofed to fhose gronts.
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ln Jonuory 1973, Alternotives, lnc. wos on existing legol corporotion. Mrr.
Rigel, Mitch Rigel, Robert Rigel (Conton, Ohio) ond one or two other individuols
were members of the Boord of Directom. Prior to thot time, the Boord of Directors
mqy hove consisfed of different individuols. lt wqs Mitch Rigel's intention-
through Yoke Cresf-to become involved in ofher "Alternotives" to perform
proiects; however, the Boqrd of Direcfons wqs nof sure thot Yoke Crest should
bronch out to this extent of the present time. 46 o result, Bienemonn ond o
few other Yoke Crest employees, during the summer of 1973, prepored two
proposols for Altemotives, lnc. qnd submitted them to the Governor's Justice
Commission for funding. These fwo proposqls were those which the Governor's
Justice Commission subsequently opproved, nomely, the White Hill counseling
proiect ond the stotewide "Altemotives" proiect.

Abouf Jonuo 1974 RICHARD MAROLD, Counselor; Miss Morcio Tomke, book-,
keeper qnd Lorry Bienemon
Inc."ffi;

n went from the Yoke Crest poyroll to
in connection with the implementotion

Alternotives,
They were to be poid of the two

rnqtives, lnc. proiects. This oction wos done uniloteroll by Rigel without
knowledge of the Boord of Yoke Crest.

During December 1973, members of Yoke Crest sfoff leqrned thot Mitch Rigel
wgs-gg-qbl,ing. They knew this hqd been-o i"ii"rr-8";""1-hondi"op io him
in the post. Bienemo,nlJ hod olso helped Miss Tomke in connection with Yoke
Crest ond Atternofiv"t iinbnciql occounts ond become concerned over some
of the finonciol fronsoctions, porticulorly the $5, 000 loon. Rigel 's cor hod

.c
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been seen oufside o well kn rr ce. JAMES LEAKE
ond ED FARADAY, members of the sto ot e rest qt the time, hod gone
fo this gombling ioinf ond convinced Rigel to leove.

Bienemqnn reported thqt Mitch Rigel personolly requested Miss Tomke to deposit
the $28,000 check in Alternofrvei;-lnc; Generol Account rother thon in o
Speciol Proiect Accounf . He otso instructed thot o $5.000 check be prepored,
poyoble to him, ond o check written for the remsining $23r000 ond deposited
in the Speciol Account. There opporently wos no explonotion of this tronsoction
fo Miss Tomke ot the time. A doy or fwo loter or olmosf immediotely, Miss
Tomke fold Lorry Bienemonn of this trqnsoction.

Members of the stoff become concemed thot becouse of Rigel's gombling ond
quesfionoble finonciol mqnipulotions, fhe Altemotives, lnc. proiecfs (from
which they were poid) would be in ieopordy. Mr, Bienemonn, Mr. Leoke,
qnd Mr. JERRY JAFFEET oh employee, confronfeiJ Mr. Rigel for four or five
doys in q row concerning gombling ond the ted
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him to put the money bock ond to receive some kind of psychiqfric treotment
in relotion to his gombling, He promised to put the money bock no toter thon
Jonuory 22, bvt the time come ond went ond he did not put this money bock.

Mr. Rigel odmitted gombling. . .which he could hordly deny. Mr. Bienemonn
become so concemed thot he cqlled Mrs. MARTHA KUNKEL, Choirmon of the
Boqrd of Directons of Yoke Cresf, ond indicoted thot the stoff wos concerned
obout some items qnd wonted to tqlk to her. This meeting wos during the week
of Jonuo ry 21 .

Mr. SPITZER wos of thqt meeting ocfing os on ottomey for Yoke Crest. Mrs.
Kunkel wos odvised of the gombling on the port of Rigel ond of the questionoble
finonciol tronsoctions. She wos informed thot unless the mofter wos cleored
up, it would be necessqry foro report to be mode to the gronf funding sources.
At this meeting, Bienemonn questioned the role of Mr. Spitzer becouse of
o possible conflict of interest. Mr. Sp itzer wos the qfto for Yoke Crest,
he hqd olso d the rote pqpers ond bylows for the incorporotion of

Rige s , ond hod ossisted in
of thb finst meetings of the Boord of Altemotives,

hC. f. Spitzer did fino y ocknow e the possible conflict ond withdrew
from the entire meeting.

Mitch Rigel went to Florido obout Jonuory 26 snd wos supposed to stoy o couple
of weeks; however, he cqme bock ofter obout o week. Members of the stoff
ogoin confronted him qbout repoyment of the $51000 ond-his gombling. Mr.
Rigel indicqted thot Bienemonn, Leoke ond Jilf6e wouid hove to leove ond
there wos no other woy this issue could be resolved. '7'

On Februory 7 or 8, either Mr. Bienemonn or Mr. Leoke telephoned Dr. Hormon
of the Governor's Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse ond indicoted tfi-e-prT6lEms
ot Yoke Crest ond the story of $5r000. On the following Mondoy, Februory I l,
oll of the concerned bqnk qccounts were frozen ond qn oudit wos initioted by
the Governorts Justice Commission,

Mr. Bienemonn odvised thot he hod been colled to Peter Brown's office ot fhe '/
Deportment of Jusfice ond odvised to retoin o lowyer. RICHARD STONE wos
refqined ond he odvised Mr. Bienemonn nof to discuss the Vqrious issu& ony
further with Rigel. After this odvice ond Mr. Bienemonn's refusol to onswer
further questions, the letter of seporqfion wos given to Mr. Bienemonn. Mr.
Bienemonn did give o sfotement to the Depqrfment of Justice. lt wos typed up
qnd Mr. Bienemonn mode pencil nototions thereto. The droft wos then sent

tt
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bqck to the Deportment of Justice, but no finql copy wos prepored ond signed
by Bienemonn. Mr. Bienemonn obtoined o copy of the first droft from his
ottomey's file ond it is qftoched.

Mr. Bienemonn stofed thot when the $5r000 check wqs writfen tro Mr. Rigel
thot Mr. Rigel informed Miss Tomke to write on the books thqt if wos o loon
fo him. She did this qnd this is the sfory thof Mr. Rigel hos mointoined since
thof time.

Mr. Bienemqnn reported there were other items of questionqble noture. He
sqid thot in oddition to the two cors rented by Altemotives , lnc. from Mr.
Rigel's brother in Cqnton, Ohio, Ygltg-Slge;f*olso fented corc from Mr. Rigel's
brother. Credit cords for gosoline-vfe"ie chorged to the Yoke Crest occount
by Mrs. Rigel, os well os Mitch Rigel . Mr. Bienemonn ond others felt these
were personol expenses ond not reloted fo the business.

Mrs. MARYANN KNOBLE wos qlso on employee ond helped Miss Tomke
with the books prior to Februory I974. She hos been retoined by Yoke Crest
to do bookkeeping work.

Miss Tomke is still unemployed ofter hoving been fired from Alternotives,
lnc. She resides qt Comp Hill - telephone No.76l-4565. Jim Leoke is
working for the Burequ of Correction in connecfion with the Comp Hill proiect
funded by the Govemor's Justice Commission,

Mr. Bienemonn wos osked wh hod resigned os o Boord
me er qt Yoke rest. He soid he did nof know. Rigel told Mr. Bienemonn
fhst he hod informed Stephenson of the confrontofion befween members of
his stoff ond Rigel conce4rfig gqmbling. This wos bqck in December. He lti
thinks fhis put StepEEi'GnIn tEL middG qnd if is Bienemonn's speculotion thot
becquse of this Stephenson resigned qs o member of the Boord ot Yoke Crest.

ln connection with the proposol by Rigel to combine Altemotives, Inc. ond
Yoke Crest, Mr. Bienemonn sqid there wos no reol logic fo this. He believes
it wqs qn effort by Rigel to gef out from under mony of the Yoke Cresf Boord
of Director constroints. h wos difficulf for Rigel to work underq Boord of
Directors. 

-Mrs. Kunkel hod tried very hord to hove Rigel define the York Cresf progroms
ond where they were heoded. Mrs. Kunkel olso hod problems with the od-
ministrofion of Yoke Crest performed by Rigel ond she wos unqble to understond
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the fronsoction between Yoke Crest ond Alternotives, lnc. This involved q

shoring of the stoff by the two corporofions. Mrs. Kunkel wos bright ond
sfrong qnd osked too mony questions for Mr. Rigel . There become o person-
olity conflict between the two.

Mr. Bienemonn reporfed thot Mitch Rigel wos ot one time on the Boord of
Direcfors of Alfemotives, but there wos cr question roised obout o conflict
of interest ond he wos dropped from the Boord. Mr. Bienemonn never hqd

ony interest in Alternqtives, lnc. ofher thon being on employee. At the
time of the confronfotion with Rigel, he initiqted o conference coll with
the Boord of Direcfors of Alternotives, lnc. He wos given the position of
Executive Vice President with outhority to oct between Boord of Directors
meetings.

Mr. Bienemonn does not know whot Mr. Rigel is now doing. Mrs. Rigel

owned qnother house in oddition to the one purchosed by Mr. ond Mr.
Rigel in December 1973. She hos three children ond reportedly hos some

child support income. Beyond thot, Mr. Bienemqnn does nof know of her
finqnciol stotus.

Mr. Bienemqnn is owore thot Mr. Rigel wos o member of the Southcentrol
Regionol Council of the Governor's Justice Commission ond the Governor's
Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse. He wos in these positions prior to the
time Bienemonn went to work for Alfernotives, lnc. He does not know
how these oppointments come obout. He heqrd thot there wos o conflict of
interest which coused Mr. Rigel to resign from his position on the Governor's
Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse.

It is Mr. Bienemonn's opinion thot Mr. THOIIAS BERARD of the Governor's
Justice Commission did on odmiroble iob in connection with quickly ond res-
ponsibly looking into the gront deficiencies. He wos oble to keep o cool
heod throughout. Mr. Bienemonn does think it wqs o bod decision to concel
the Alternotives, lnc. proiect for stotewide progroms, similor to Yoke Crest,
qnd to ploce the Comp Hill proiect under the direction of the Bureou of
Correcfion. This orbitrorily put fou innocent people out of work. lf they
were good proiects, they should hove been continued with the present people,
with the exception of Mr. Rigel.

It is Mr. Bienemqnn's opinion thof the Governor's Justice Commission ond
ofher: were put info o very difficult position qffer leoming of three yeors of
dubious finonciol tronsoctions. lf these were pushed, they reolized thof
Mr. Rigel would go bock to prison for o long time. Thus, it is his feeling
thot the decision not to furfher push this issue wos in port due to o desire not
to revoke Rigel's porole.
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After Mis Tomke wos contqcfed ond indicqted she hod been informed by Mr.
Bienemonn to go oheod ond write the $5rffi0 check, Mr. Bienemonn wos
ogoin questioned conceming this ifem. At the time he first fold of this motter,
he indicoted it wos o doy or two ofter the check hod been written thot he
first leorned of it. lt should be noted thot fhis is the woy it wos written in
his sioternent to the Deportment of Justice in Februory 1974 when he could
better remember the incident. He did soy thot he would stick by the wqy
he hod reported it in his stofement even thought it is in conflict with fhe
sfory furnished by Miss Tomke.
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